Nutrition With Bariatric Surgery
Sleeve Gastrectomy  Gastric Bypass Duodenal Switch

Nutrition Class 2 : JUMP START

• Review nutrition and behavior guidelines for long-term
success
Pre-op:
• Preparing for Surgery
Post-op:
• What to expect after surgery
• Follow-up

Guidelines for Successful Weight Loss with
Bariatric Surgery
• Bariatric Surgery is a highly effective tool for weight loss but
there are some important principles to use your tool
optimally to maximize & maintain your results.
• Your “weapons” against obesity (or WEPNSS) are your rules
to live by.
• We know they work! Learn them. Live by them. Use them as
your daily checklist.

WEPNSS
Water
Exercise
Protein
No snacking or Grazing
Supplements
Support

(WEPNSS) Water
Hydration Builds a Solid Foundation of Success
✓ Controls hunger, assists with healing, flushes out waste products
✓ Drink Consistently

✓ Goal 64 fluid ounces
✓ Less than 10 calories
✓ Avoid juice, milk, soda, sweet tea, lemonade, coffee drinks, alcohol
✓ Decaf only for 3 months after surgery. Decaf is OKAY.

✓ Then 1/day and does not count towards water
✓ Avoid carbonation ongoing
✓ Reduces restriction
✓ Be aware of day to day behaviors that may introduce air into the stomach (i.e. straws, chewing gum). Does not
affect results long term but can cause burping/bloating/hiccups
✓ No alcohol for 1 year
✓ Delays healing
✓ Slow weight loss
✓ 1 drink = 4 drinks

Separate Fluid and Meals

• Stop drinking at the first bite. Wait 1 hour after meals to resume drinking.
• Feels better
• Helps control portions and hunger
• Eat slowly, take small bites, chew food well

(WEPNSS) Exercise
✓ Burns calories
✓ Good for overall health

✓ Benefits
✓ Helps to preserve lean muscle mass
✓ Maintain resting metabolic rate
✓ Minimize loose skin
✓ Maintain weight loss long-term
✓ Increase daily purposeful movement
✓ Wear a pedometer, take the stairs, park further away

Cardiovascular Activity
• There is no down time after this surgery. Start walking from day of
surgery and progress from there.
• Your energy levels may dip during pre-op diet and early weeks after.
• Gradually increase your time each week
– Week 1: 10 minutes/day

– Week 2: 12 minutes/day

GOAL

most days of the week

– Week 3: 14 minutes/day

• Once you stop adding time than focus on intensity

Strength Training
• Start with light weights/resistance bands immediately after
surgery.

• Isolate the muscle and avoid heavy lifting until incisions are
well healed (typically about 3-4 weeks).
• Progression is key

GOAL

 Breakdown your barriers
 Time, pain, “I don’t know what to do.”

3/week

Learn to exercise smarter, not harder to
optimize your results.
Stop by and visit their clinic right next door to
us in Suite 219.
Benefits prior to or after surgery.

(WEPNSS) Protein
CHOOSE PROTEIN FIRST
• Promotes healing
• Helps to maintain lean muscle mass
• Increases satiety
• Balances metabolic hormones

Protein
 60- 80 grams is a goal to work towards
 Choose protein first at the 2-3 meals/day

 More protein is not always better. Do NOT become protein obsessed.
 Do NOT force protein shakes.
 Do NOT drink protein water between meals
 Do NOT eat when you are not hungry
 Do NOT force yourself to eat to the point of feeling sick just to get protein in.

 Track your intakes using a written journal or a food tracking system.
 Goal is higher protein and lower carbohydrate.

Healthy Plate Balance
50-70% lean proteins
30-50% non-starchy vegetables (anything other
than corn, peas, or potatoes)

Less than 15% healthy carbohydrates such as
beans, fruit, low fat dairy, or starchy vegetables.
Keep to 1/3 cup (size of a golf ball) or less.
Avoid sweets and processed carbohydrates as
they increase hunger and will interfere with
metabolic hormones to promote weight loss
(juice, soda, sweet tea, candy, baked goods,
breads, cereals, rice, pasta, tortillas, crackers,
chips, oatmeal, etc).

A Word (or two) on Carbohydrates
• Carbohydrates=Sugars
• Digest quickly
• Increase hunger
• Effect metabolic hormones

A Word (or two) on Carbohydrates
• Addictive/habit forming
• Lead to snacking behaviors

• Trigger the pleasure and pain receptors in the brain
• High carbohydrate intake turns on hunger/cravings and puts
the body into storage mode
• Focus on LEAN & GREEN

• When you have “overdone” get right back on track.
– Feel in control of hunger versus hunger controlling you!

Fruits
• Fruits contain natural sugar/carbohydrate.
• Eat last or only as a condiment to your meal.
• Do NOT snack on fruit in between meals.

Think of your body as having 2 energy tanks…in
order to use stored fat as energy source we want to
deplete the carbohydrate tank.
storage

CARBOHYDRATE

FAT

fasting

Fats
• Calorically Dense
• Not an Atkins based diet. Not a therapeutic high fat Keto diet.
• Moderate amount of fat
– Avoid fried foods.
– Watch out for hidden fats: condiments, salad dressing, sauces, etc.
– Make healthy choices dining out…stick to lean proteins and “green” or other nonstarchy vegetables

• Peanut butter, nuts, and seeds should strictly be a condiment to meals.
– Very calorically dense
– Can sabotage your day very quickly

Nutritional Numbers
TRACK YOUR INTAKES
• Protein: >60-80 grams per day
• Carbohydrate: <60 grams per day

– Choose higher protein/lower carbohydrate meals
•

Fat intake: <30-40 grams per day

•

Calories: Typically between 300-800 calories
–

Focus on protein/carbohydrate ratio and WEPNSS to optimize results

(WEPNSS) No Snacking or Grazing
MOST IMPORTANT GUIDELINE LONG-TERM
• Emotional eating: social/tired/bored/stressed
– Look for alternatives
– Ask yourself…Am I hungry? Is it mealtime? Am I making a nutritious choice?
– Bariatric Counseling Center of San Antonio (upstairs)

• Extra 100 calories per day=10 pounds in 1 year
– 8 nuts, 1 cup sweet tea, small chocolate bar, 1 string cheese, 1 fruit

• Snacks are habit-forming and can inhibit weight loss
• Evaluate thirst versus hunger

No Snacking or Grazing/PURPOSEFUL FASTING
• Reset metabolic hormones
• Reduce inflammation
• Push the body into fat burning mode
• Eat at least 2 times per day but no more
than 3 times.
• Keep meals less than 30 minutes
• Stop eating 2-3 hours before bedtime
• Any calories in between liquid/non-liquid,
healthy/non-healthy can break the fast and
be a saboteur of your tool

(WEPNSS) Supplements
You WILL need vitamins for the rest of your life, no matter how
great you feel!
• Weight loss surgery can contribute to deficiencies because of:
– Smaller quantity and variety of foods in the early phases

– Decreased absorption of certain nutrients long-term
• Deficiencies develop slowly and you may not notice them until they are severe!

Why will I need vitamins?
• When our body is lacking in nutrients for days, weeks, or months,
life-threatening or debilitating consequences can occur.
– Fatigue/anemia

– Poor immune function contributing to cancer risk, cardiovascular disease, side effects
of diabetes
– Bone loss/fractures

– Neuropathy or neurological impairment
– Damage to the heart
– Blindness

Why will I need vitamins?
 To protect your health it is important to:
1. Be compliant with a supplement program.
2. Get your vitamin profiles checked EVERY year.
 Deficiencies are easy to correct if found early
 Difficult to correct if we wait for visible signs of vitamin deficiencies.

 Monitor your nutrient levels on a regular basis.


Standard labs done by your PCP are not adequate!

Bariatric Surgery Handbook & Nutrition Guide
SageBariatric.com
• Patient Support tab
• Patient Education

Which supplements will I need?
High Potency Multivitamin which includes a minimum of:
– 100-300% of daily value of B2, B3 (niacin), B5(pantothenic acid), Folate
(400-1000mcg), biotin

– At least 15-50mg of B1 (thiamin)
– 30-200IU of vitamin E (preferably a natural form, will have a “d-“ in front
such as d-alpha tocopherol acetate or succinate not a “dl-“ which is
synthetic

– 5000-10000IU of vitamin A
– 60-500 mg of vitamin C
– 90-120 ug vitamin K

– 100% of daily value for zinc (8-15 mg), selenium, copper (1-2 mg),
manganese, chromium, molybdenum
– Ideally also contain choline and inositol

Which supplements will I need?
– Iron
• First month after surgery, we will start you on a supplement WITHOUT iron
to ease your digestion UNLESS you have a history of iron deficiency.
• At your 1 month follow up, please discuss with your provider if you should
ADD in iron.
• Low Risk:
• Sleeve or Band….males, post-menses, no history of anemia
• >18 mg or talk to your provider
• High Risk:
• Gastric Bypass or Duodenal Switch, history of anemia,
menstruating females
• Up to 45 mg daily (may be included in your bariatric multivitamin)
• Separate from calcium by 2 hours as it inhibits absorption

Which supplements will I need?
– Vitamin B12
• At least 350-500 mcg orally, nasal spray or injections

– Vitamin D3
• 3000 IU per day
• If documented vitamin D deficiency, resume therapeutic dose
until in the healthy range.
–

If you go with the bariatric vitamins we recommend for you at your post-op class, thy will include
your high potency vitamin, B12, D, and iron if needed. Just note that not all bariatric vitamins
include the recommended levels so always double check that you are taking the recommended
guidelines.

Which supplements will I need?
– Calcium
• Needs to be in the form of calcium citrate for improved absorption
• 1500-1800 mg per day total (may include amount in multiple
and/or the diet)
• Body can only absorb 500 mg at a time, so needs to be divided
into 3 doses throughout the day
• Separate from iron by 2 hours as it inhibits absorption

Which ones will I need?
 Vitamin preparations vary a lot in terms of contents, nutrient forms,
and nutrient levels.
 We recommend bariatric specific vitamins ONGOING because they are
delivering the dosage of nutrients needed with your new anatomy as well as
in a way that the new anatomy can actually absorb and utilize the nutrients.
 Over the counter may not be absorbed effectively particularly hard tablet or gummy
forms.

 Need to make sure the “bariatric” vitamin formulation includes everything you need
meeting the recommended guidelines. Check your Nutrition Guide.

 We see improved vitamin profiles in patients taking bariatric vitamins!

 We will review supplements in more detail at your post-op nutrition
class that will take place 7-10 days after your surgery. No vitamins the
week prior to surgery and the week after until you are cleared by
surgeon.

(WEPNSS) Support
• Support Group
–
–
–
–

Prior to surgery and after
3rd Thursday of the Month
Virtual through gotomeeting
Link on website under Patient
Support

• Monthly Email Newsletter
• Follow us!
– Facebook
– Instagram

• SageBariatric.com
– Patient Education
• Bariatric Surgery Handbook
• Nutrition Guide
• Educational videos
• Recipes, meal plans and
more
– E-store

Bariatric Counseling Center of San Antonio
Post-Surgical "Rehab", just like physical
rehab after a knee replacement.
Support with:

Relationship with food
Coping mechanisms for
emotional eating
Cooking education

Mindful eating
Movement program
3rd Floor of our building
(210) 634-2300

ADDITIONAL TOPICS

Dumping Syndrome
• When sugars/starches/fats from your stomach enter your
intestine quickly, hormones can be released from your intestine
and cause you to feel ill.
• Sleepy, flushing, sweating, heart pounding, lightheadedness,
nausea, abdominal discomfort, sometimes vomiting and
sometimes diarrhea are typical symptoms.
• If not feeling well 30 minutes to 2 hours after the meal,
consider the foods you consumed and work at altering intakes
to avoid symptoms in the future.

Constipation
Constipation=going longer than 3 days or hard, straining stools
COMMON after bariatric surgery:
 Causes may be decreased fiber, not drinking enough fluids, lack of activity, protein
supplement choices
 Focus on fluids and activity
 Benefiber (soluble fiber) or Bariatric Advantage Advanced Fiber…start with 1 Tbsp twice per day
and work up as needed

 Consider a probiotic such as Endomune
 Be aware of the type of protein supplement you may be using. Whey Protein Concentrate may
increase constipation.
 Over the counter products that are safe to use:
 Colace, Dulcolax, MiraLAX, milk of magnesia, fleets enema or suppositories

 Talk to your medical team and be proactive with a plan!

Medications
• Refer to the Medication Guide
– Bariatric Surgery Handbook
• Avoid NSAIDs such as Ibuprofen (Motrin, Aleve, Advil),
Naprosyn, Voltaren, Mobic, etc.

• You will receive specific instruction from your
surgeon today, and before you are discharged
from the hospital.

Pregnancy
For women and men of child-bearing years:

• After bariatric surgery and with weight loss, there can be a surge of
hormones. Women may become pregnant more easily.
• We discourage pregnancy for the first year.
• 2 forms of contraception
• Lose the weight first. At a BMI > 30 you would be considered a “high
risk” pregnancy.

Psychological Changes
• Successful weight loss requires care of the mind as well as the body.
• Psychological issues need tending to just as they did prior to surgery
– Continue psychotropic medications
– Work with prescribing physician to adjust dosages as needed with weight loss

• You may experience emotions you did not expect regarding your weight
loss.
– More tearful, anger, grief

• Transitions, even good ones, can be stressful.

• Utilize resources of psychologists, support groups, Bariatric Counseling
Center, attend regular follow up appointments

Transfer Addictions
• De-emphasizing food sometimes leads to substituting with something
else.

• Alcohol, gambling, compulsive shopping, etc.

• Find a hobby or transfer
your addiction to something
positive (exercise) ☺.

• Reach out to get help if you notice unhealthy behaviors.

Internet Advice
• Being on the internet doesn’t make it true!
• Others may feel strongly about their advice—this doesn’t make
them right.
• There is not one standard of care with bariatric surgery. Your
surgeon and team’s goal is not just to get your through surgery
but to help you reach your goal and maintain it long term.
• Part of the benefit of fellowship-trained surgeons and
multidisciplinary team is the knowledge of aftercare—take
advantage of it.
• There are good resources but also check with your medical team.

PREPARING FOR SURGERY

Pre-op
• Follow your preoperative diet for the 1 week prior to your
surgery.
– Makes your liver smaller and softer; reduces inflammation in the
abdomen.
– Reduces complications and helps with healing
– Replace 2 meals with a protein shake that stays within the guidelines
and 1 meal of lean protein and non-starchy vegetables.
– Use 1-2 sugar-free electrolyte replaced drinks (broth, pickle juice,
Propel, Powerade Zero, Thorne Catalyte)
– Follow pre-op diet the day prior. Have solid meal early in the day.

• Adjust medications as recommended by your surgeon

What to expect prior and during your stay…
Review Bariatric Surgery
Handbook & Nutrition
Guide
SageBariatric.com
• Patient Support tab
• Patient Education

Post-op
• Walking: The hospital staff will get you up shortly after recovery.
You are expected to get up to walk every 2 hours during the day
and 4 hours at night. You will be getting up to use the restroom.
– Prevents blood clots
– Increase your walking as able during the first
few weeks

• Leg pumps also reduce clot risk: they stay
on unless you are up walking.
• Breathing:
– use your Incentive Spirometer breathing device.

What happens when I go home?
• Hydration: Number 1 priority!
• Follow the Stage 1: Sugar-Free Liquids in your
Nutrition Guide until you come back to see your
surgeon and he clears you to advance.
• Drink consistently throughout the day.
• There are no protein shakes or vitamins during the
first week. Just hydration, walking and necessary
medications.
• DO NOT advance your diet too quickly!

Stage 1 Sugar-Free Liquids
Water
–

May infuse with lemon, lime, herbs (e.g., mint, basil)

Sugar-free Fruit-Flavored Drink Mixes or Waters
–

(e.g., Crystal Light, Hawaiian Punch, Kool- Aid, Mio, Smartwater)

Tea (decaf), including bottles and drink mixes
–

(e.g., Lipton Diet Decaf Lemon Iced Tea mix, bagged fruit and herbal teas from Bigelow, Celestial Seasonings, Lipton, Tazo and others)

Coffee (decaf)
Popsicles (sugar-free, < 20 calories)

Drink one of the following daily to help restore your electrolytes in the early months after surgery:
Broth/bouillon (e.g., beef, chicken, vegetable); Ramen seasoning packet (no noodles)
Zero-Calorie Sports Drinks (e.g., Powerade/Gatorade Zero,Propel, Thorne Catalyte)
If you experience hunger: Bariatric Advantage Clearly Protein (Use as a meal and do not drink all day long.)

Water!
• Consequences of not getting in enough water:
– Dehydration
– Nausea
– Vomiting
– Kidney problems
– Poor wound healing
– Stricture of anastomosis (connection site)
– Re-hospitalization

Dehydration Cycle
Inadequate
Water
Intake

Vomiting

Nausea

Dehydration

Low
Potassium

•Set goals to get to your 64 fluid ounces per day.
• ~ 1 cup most waking hours

What happens when I go home?
• Walk, walk, and walk some more. Keep up with your
routine.

• OK to ride in car (drive when off pain meds)
• OK to go up and down stairs

• Be active but no heavy lifting (more than 30#) until
external incisions are healed

Wound Care
• Your incisions should heal without special care.
• OK to shower, but AVOID soaking (baths,
swimming/hot tubs)

• Signs of infection are redness, increased tenderness,
fluid leaking
– Call us if you have a concern about your incisions

Weight Loss
• There is a chance you will hit
a plateau as you advance your
diet. “3 week stall”
– DO NOT PANIC
– Variety of physiologic reasons related to
shifts in body composition not reflected
by the number on the scale.
– Remember first and foremost your body
is healing from a major surgery!

• Document your journey
– Take a photo journal using our
Smartphone app
– Track non-scale victories!
– Normal for your weight loss to look like a
staircase

Return to Work
• Typically about 1-2 weeks after surgery
• Most people find that they are sore and lack stamina until
about 2 weeks after surgery.
• Jobs with increased physical demands may require a longer
time away from work; we will authorize up to 4 weeks off
work if that works best for you.

Follow up with us!
•

It is important that you follow up with your surgeon and his
team.
– 1 week (surgeon and diet progression/vitamin class)

– 1, 2, 3, 6, 12, 18 months and annually thereafter with
bariatrician or nurse practitioner, surgeon or PCP for out
of town patients
– Monitor your weight loss, diet, and habits.

–

•

If you start gaining weight at anytime, call the office
to schedule an appointment to get back on track.

•

Do NOT wait!

Review labs

– Patients who follow up regularly are more successful.
– Obesity is a chronic disease. We are here for your journey
long-term.

Critical Symptoms
CALL US IMMEDIATELY IF:

• Fever over 100.5 or the chills
• Worsening pain, unrelieved pain, or a pain that worries you
• Absence of passing gas or bowel movements
• Vomiting water or persistent nausea-difficulty keeping up with hydration
• Incision Infection (redness, pus, fever, odor, swelling, and drainage)
• Chest pain or Shortness of Breath --- Call 911 or Go to the ER!

Congratulations on starting the
journey to a new you!
SageBariatric.com
210-651-0303
Heidi Jensen MS, RD, LD

heidi@sagebariatric.com

